Issues connected with expired food products are a significant, however underestimated, problem. Currently, expired food, disposed of by manufacturing industry plans, trade and gastronomy, comprises the biggest content of waste. In retail chains such products are withdrawn from sale and become waste, which should be managed properly. Expired food cannot be reintroduced to the market or sold at reduced price or on special offers. Possibilities to use fermentation may enable both utilization of expired food and biogas acquisition -a source of renewable energy. Therefore, fermentation plays three important roles. Firstly, it is a method of converting the energy from expired food into useful fuel, i.e. biogas which can be stored and transported. Secondly, this is a method aiming at recycling organic waste into stable soil improvers, liquid fertilizers and energy. And thirdly, it is a method of waste inertisation with the objective to decrease adverse influence on the environment. This article indicates possibilities to obtain biogas from three selected mixtures of expired food products.
INTRODUCTION
To ensure energy security and counteract climate change European Union conducts policy whose aim is to reduce energy demand by improving energy efficiency, reducing greenhouse gases, increasing the use of energy from renewable sources and energy sources diversification [Głodek and Trembacz 2011] .
Anaerobic digestion is a commonly acknowledged method of organic waste matter management which has several measurable advantages to the environment [Dubas and Piątek 2011] . Fermentation is used in the production of biogas from a wide range of materials, including household and industrial effluents, industrial and agriculture waste, energy crops [ Biogas created during fermentation is used to produce electric energy as well as heat.
A 0.25 kW single-phase motor was used to drive the mixer. Right-side rotation of the mixer causes up and down movement of the batch, what enables sustaining homogeneous suspension in the chamber and the same temperature in the whole mass. The batch is indirectly heated by water jacket made of 2 mm steel plate. Total capacity of the jacket is 8 litres. Water heating is conducted by an electric heater of 2000 W, controlled by C-24 thermoregulator, which is equipped with a probe taking temperature and placed inside the water jacket. The "batch" temperature is shown on electron thermometer whose sensor probe is placed inside the fermentation chamber [Magrel 2002 ]. The equipment is shown in Figure 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The research enabling batch specification used in the experiment was conducted, what is shown in Table 2 .
The amount of biogas was measured daily. Table 3 and Figure 2 show the total amount of produced biogas. Technological treatment processes result in the creation of bio-methane, i.e. purified biogas with parameters similar to natural gas [Fuksa et al. 2012 , Ciuła 2009 ].
MATERIAL AND METHODS
According to the data from the biggest retail chains, the following groups of products are expired most often and in the biggest quantities,: 1. meat products: pork and beef; 2. dairy: milk, cottage cheese, yoghurt; 3. fruit and vegetables: apples, carrot, tomatoes.
Three mixtures with different content of particular components were fermented. Table 1 shows the weight shares.
In the laboratory conditions substrates were homogenised, mixed in different proportions, then disinfected in 70 °C for one hour and in such a form were used as a batch into fermentation chambers. Before and after fermentation process, the amount of dry matter content was defined as well as the amount of organic and mineral fraction, by marking dry residue, remains and losses after roasting.
A set of two separate containers was used to this research. They were made of 2 mm steel plate covered by a layer of anti-corrosive paint. The chambers are of cylindrical shape and in the lower part -a reversed cone. Each of the three containers has 10-litre capacity. A single chamber is constructed from the following elements: a substrate intake, a valve discharging supernatant water, a valve discharging created gas and a valve emptying the chamber. Control filling is conducted by an oblong speculum. Chambers are installed on a joint load-bearing structure which is a trapezium-shape table made from a roll formed shape. The model is controlled by a switchboard with a main switch key, engine switch key, three knob switch keys with thermostats and indicator diodes and three thermometers. Substrate mixing is conducted by a mixer -a construction mixer.
The main product made during fermentation is biogas. The amount and chemical composition of biogas created during fermentation depends mainly on the chemical composition of the material used. The factor which determines the combustible value of biogas as a fuel is the content of methane. The bigger its share, the greater calorific value of the obtained biogas.
The biggest amounts of biogas, with the most significant content of methane (70-74%) were obtained as a result of fermentation of methane mixture II. Methane share in biogas obtained from fermentation of mixture I and III amounted to 65 -67% and 65 -68% respectively. Thus an increased amount of meat fat negatively influences fermentation.
The amount of dry matter content and organic material in fermented batch was determined, what is shown in Table 4 .
Regardless of the substrate used, similar specification of fermented material was obtained in anaerobic digestion. Dry matter was in a small range from 4.9% in option I of the experiment to 5.2% in option II. The highest concentration of organic material was found in option I and it amounted to 65.2%, whereas the lowest was in option III, i.e. 64.1% of carbon compound. It should be stated that parameters describing fermented batch from the point of view of water and organic material content are very similar, regardless of the applied technological solution.
CONCLUSIONS
Research allow to state that the best technological effect was achieved in option II of the experiment, in which 50% constituted expired meat products, 30% dairy and only 20% fruit and vegetables. About 585 dm 3 /kg s.m. of biogas was obtained, with the content of methane between 72 and 74%. Methane fermentation of expired food products allows both utilization and acquisition of biogas -carrier of renewable energy. Proper share determination of products which are most often expired to the process of fermentation makes it optimal. Research is innovative and connected with organic waste disposal and current subject of renewable energy. 
